United Methodist Women Mission Outreach in South America

**CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES**
1. Tapepora Methodist Mission, Methodist Church of Brazil. Work with women, children and youth, training indigenous members of the Methodist Church of Brazil with a view toward self-determination, access to health care and freedom of expression within the church. Akribia Bororo, Donzadas Indian Reservation, Donzadas, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil

**WOMEN’S MINISTRIES**
2. Argentine Federation of Methodist Women, Pamela training and education to help women address life issues, including bullying, addiction, reproductive health and violence against women, girls, sons and families. Buenos Aires, Argentina
3. Evangelical Methodist Church of Bolivia, Women’s coordinator, training and leadership development for Bolivian churchwomen. La Paz, Bolivia
4. Methodist Women’s Federation of Bolivia, Vocational training of indigenous women, equipping women through vocational training in leadership, business and agriculture. La Paz, Bolivia
5. Tapepora Methodist Mission, Methodist Church of Brazil. Work with women, children and youth. Training indigenous members of the Methodist Church of Brazil with a view toward self-determination, access to health care and freedom of expression within the church. Akribia Bororo, Donzadas Indian Reservation, Donzadas, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil
6. Confederação of Latin America and Caribbean Methodist Women. Equipment for skills training workshops for women affected by fire and earthquake in areas of weaving, seafood preparation and pottery. Valparaiso, Arica and Iquique, Chile
7. Educación Popular en Salud (EPS). Equipping women to improve their physical and psychological health through training in the popular education method. Huaraz, Biclllo Region, Peru
8. CEPAIC: Economical Women’s Network. Strengthening present women’s leadership and organization through workshop training on biblical women leaders, gender and women’s rights. Bogotá, Cundinamarca, Bogotá, Colombia
9. Colombia Methodist Church, Women Are Free, Committed and Victorious. Gender justice work and leadership development. Costa, Tajo Calamari and Valle Dini, Colombia
10. Association of the Women of the Evangelical United Methodist Church of Ecuador. Development of training in biblical and spiritual formation, witness and service and promotion of women’s whole lives in church, family and community. Santiago, Chile

11. Proceso Kátoris Peru. Training and education for church women’s organizations toward greater leadership roles in both church and community. Lima, Peru
12. Methodist Church in Uruguay. Ministry with women and the elderly and leadership development for work against domestic violence and for reproductive health. Montevideo, Uruguay

**YOUTH MINISTRIES**
14. Tapepora Methodist Mission, Methodist Church of Brazil. Work with women, children and youth. Training indigenous members of the Methodist Church of Brazil with a view toward self-determination, access to health care and freedom of expression within the church. Akribia Bororo, Donzadas Indian Reservation, Donzadas, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil
15. National Confederation of Methodism Youth, Leadership development and skills training for marginalized youth including spiritual growth, human and civil rights, economic justice, and peace building. Jardim, São Paulo, Brazil
16. Uruguay Methodist Church, Manufacturer of clothing and accessories to provide skills training and employment opportunity for youth with disabilities. Montevideo, Uruguay

No one location for map
- Regional Missionary Andrea Böhm, Latin America. Support and promotion of leadership for all Methodist women, identifying issues and concerns of gender and gender equity and fostering abundant life, woman’s empowerment in church and community, and income security and education for the uprooted and marginalized.
- World Student Christian Federation Latin America region. Ecumenical leadership development for youth and women in the student Christian movement of Latin America Caribbean.
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